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QT A T V V YPHSTTI HT
-- :o:-ner at the Astor House Restaurant

New York- - The Ashboro
"Courier" says he was accustomed

pay eleven cents at home. Quite
difference !

Gov. Jarvis related, in l.Ls speech
New Berne last week, that in

17 he heard an intelligent voter
sav he would not vote for W. X.

In:1 f(,r 'hief Justice because j

he was a lawver and he had tU 1

termined never to vote for another
lawver tor anything...

The Charlotte says
Mr. S. A. Kirkpatrick, of Mecklen
imrg county, bantered his son for

wrestle iuid they bet a
the result. The sojf "downed,,

the old man and did it so 'well that
he dislocated the old gentleman's

!

head.
The Methodist has

heard of a colored i'ellow-citize- n

Wayne count- - who, is a candi- -

date for a third term in the peni- -

ABOUT FARMING.
:o:- -

VYUAT THE FARMERS ARE
OING AND TALKING ABOUT.

I'lLKElt IT XltTES.

Mr. Levi Stticklaud, of Wayne,
raised ami sold from twenty-fiv- e

acres 710 lNishels of rice at 1.10 a
bushel, says the "Messenger." This

!

beats raisingcotton.
In Georgia twenty-fou- r counties

have adopted the no-fenc- e law; six
have adopted it partially, while
elections,or a state of feeling which
leads to elections, are reported
from ten "

On a farm of 23 acres. Mr. J. T.
Webb, of this place, raised 100

bushels of sweet potatoes, 200
bushels of wheat. Mi of oats, and
will make t.O of corn. Statesville
'Landmark.'

Mr. W, T. Whitehead, residing
near Scotland Neck, says the "Coin
monwealth," has a field of 40 acres

peanuts which he says will av-

erage lo0 bushels j)er acre. From
the entire field he will obtain prob-
ably C..000 bushels, which will
bring au average of 1,2." per
bushel, making 7.."00.00 for the
crop.

Kentucky must be a great turkey
country. A Northern man says
that in one day's ride through
BourlK-- county he saw at least
10.000. Their wings are clipped
and they are driven to market in

droves from 100 to 1,000 like sheep
or hog. Ije" North Carolina do
likewise, and then there will
be no rroubl. ' about Jpioperly ob.
erving Thanksgiving dav.

The great want .a- - fl.n f..Fi.
. ...

V .
"

-- :o:

COMMANDING ATTENTION
OUTSIDE OF THE STATU f

'

.

'

it h ill in a ,srci:ss.
;

;

On c i v hand we hear the en
racing iretlieritin, "the next

State Fair; will be the the iK'-s- t

ever in Id in the South." A deep
i nte ret .'has been awakened In it

'
and there is ho reason why it
slionhl not benitial to the Roston j

ExjwsitHMi. In this connection
the Roston Rulletin." tf .the 17th ,

i

contains the lollowing tsbtorial.
THE KXrosiTlON. ElMDK-Mir-

.
.

i

..lt is j.hm1 ,,. Ut

catch. This lia iH'eil .proved
,

since !.. Atlanta provetl it: i

.itiiisvill.. it. i i. .....
, . .. .

' " 1

eu : j enver proved U: n has
.proved it" over ami ivei again, and

now comes North Carolina, the
i

first of all the Soiit liern SUur... t..
Iorumlate ;l ithUt i(.Stat(. Kv!l,
,,itioil a ,,,, M,,K, i;;lU.i;4h s
businessmen met 'tin- other night
and pledged themselves to it.
From all parts-o- the - Shite come
like pledges. Governor ,Iai vis is
enthusiastic.

"This movement, albeit so spon- -

taneous, is a great triumph lor ;

s new newspaper., l he i

State "Chronicle." It is to it the i

honor of suggesting IT It IS (Me.
although with elraraeteiistie mod- - ;

. ' ..1.. il I ....'esiy iue,paper says it is "an honor j

that, lndongs to the people, ami to '!

thejieeulmr felicity of the times."
"t he exposition will be held, and
...:o i .nn.noe a gieai success.. .New
..y.a.m m oe mere in large ,

, ......i i inoses; sue win semi large exhibits: j

she will send visitors. It was not
in vain that .xorth Carolina came j

to Boston this fall". 0..e end .f

entiary- - He loasts that he would j Senator Edmunds has
rather stay there than any where : He says Mahone "will not le allow-els- e,

and that he expect to go back j ed to dictate the selecti6n of Sen-agai- n

a--s soon as his time is out. ate otllctrs in consideration of his
! vote "

The Edenton "Enquirer'' coin- - j

tnenting on Mr. Mills proposetlre j Tiie newspapers say that of the
tirement from the Orphan Asylum? candidates tor the Speakership Ca-
reys, "He has discharged his duties: I lis'e and Cox are drinking men and
vet, there-ar- e others in North Car-,- : that.'Randall is an abstainer from

WHAT THE POLITICIANS AUK
TALKING A LOUT.

Tin:; 1'in.iTicAi. ja liwox.

Massachusetts now ha a negro
iudsrei aitnointed bv old Ren Rntler.
Shades of Ranker Hill defend us ! i

North ('arolina is the only State
in tne l njon that sends a nejrro
representative to Congress this j

year.

The Venion (Mo) mail says, "Til--

dch must 1e President of the Uni
fied .States. Live lie must live!
It is destiny'

Tiie nein'oes seem to be
ing" to leave the Republican party.
Many of them voted for Skinner,

in Carteret eountv.
'

all kinds of intoxicating drinks
Scoie one for Randall. t

'How UMut Jim White," said one
darkey to another, "I hear he's jin-ed- j

the Democrats." "Ah." said
the other, done sold his birth-
right, like Esau, for a iness of par-
tridges."

j

E. City "Economist."

Frank Ellison, a colored man
from Beaufort writes the Raleigh
"News and Olkerveiy' that the col-

ored voters of that town voted al- -

,nos(. solidIv f,H Skinner as a rebuke
to certain Federal-officeholder- s who !

tried to play 1kss over them.

uareiiii tiitse.rvsiTioii oi our
changes iu all parts of the. country
convinces us that a nomination of!
jiessrs. iuuen ami iienttricKs as i

the Democratic candidates in the
presidential contest of 184 would
more generally meet the issues of
tlie 1arry tliau any other that could
be placed in the tieltl.- "Nashville
American" Deul. j

.

in Eastern .North Carolina is. . ...
inetoinmerciai ami social cor.l, I;l(1v whose righteous indignation
wheh is to bind these two set - was arouseal thereby, fails to ex-tiou- s

together, as of old., was fas- - ,,,ain why s,,e wrote him letters in
tened this fall The ol her end will the meau time, which "made his
lie fastened next tall. heart fairly dance with joy when

"Great things are Tu store lor tiie postmaster handed him the let-Nor-

Carolina. She is possessed j ter."' Will not "my own lieaui iful
of very varied and boundless- - nat j Maud" get out a second edition ol
ural resources; of a charming but ! I he, pamphlet and Ict us know what
conservative'' people. The liresent I it was that she wrote to the gerdle-irenemtio-

is i,,..-,!..- , .....i ' " ho had the bad taste to "kissWn1l1,amlahono,ofH-u,ourtl.vortf- i
- - -- w ""1 'O I Ollll

.livntrr mi low thin. ,...1.. .....S ..,.. .. ,,,-,,-
- ,,,

the United States, Thev are close
trailers and frugal livers- - A com-

plete revolution has- - l'ieeii worketl

. i

J - - Thn Xonlh" " U Mouthtu. ft)
j ; Vsr ..

Libera. lio,-- : . ntll b iukJc for tArsor
AdTCTtwrmtntt .! r Contract by the Vcar

Ouh ntn accoa imtiy a01 AdwrttorcnonM
unka eooa u fcrcocc ti Tlrpn. - '

MARIUAGE-PEATI- L

CORRECT ACCOUNT OJA-TU-

uxFOi;TrN.vn: affair.

f 1 1: i 1; i;it t: Unr f: l:

We publish dlast week the result
the trial in llydecoiuityol Geo.

Harris and Dave Cretlle for the
murder of Thus. Rallat,ce u ihe
marriage of Cretlle. 'Iie followiug
frtun t he pen of ( i. Creec w ho,
was in attendance tqHiu Hnrf, and
who wrote Indole he knew that the
jury had rendered a verdict o '
guilty." He savs, the subject ot
greatest excitement hen at thisiime
and one that is umhi all tongues

the homicide on Wedm-sila- s

UKuThos. Ballaui-- e by Geo. Har-
ris aud Dave Cretlle in .'Currituck
township. Briefly, the case i this:
There was a wedding iu Currituck
township. Dave Cretlle wan' the
groom. Geo. Harris was his liicml
and "U'st man." Thos. Ballam-e- ,

the unfortunate victim, was a
guest, unbidden to the Initial. He
hail been drinking some, but was
inoffensive aud was reputed to 1h

man of inoffensive character. He
said he wanted to tlanct ami calletl

the fiddler for a tunc to suit him.
which oi-tle- r whs eoiiiitermaiiiletl by
Harris or Credle. Ballam-- e then
said he wanted something to eat
audi was told to helo hiinself..
While eating he usetl some profane
language, which seems to ha e ot-e-

his only iroV(H'at ion. Tlani ami
Credle then ttKik him and by vio
leiiee forced him out of lhe loom'.
In passing by a post in the piazza
Balance threw his arms aioumUthe
iKjst and refused to release his
hold. Harris ami Cretlle wrenched
out a banister ami lieat him ov er
the head, breaking hi skull-,- - so
that lie died in a few hours. These
are some of the facts universally
credited on the court gioimU. Cie
tile aud Harris were ai rested ami
are here in jatl awaiti'-- trial. The
public is intensely excited. "Now.

while I wide, the court house is jam-
med ami packed in preparation lor
the trial of the prisoners. Louis
Latham of Greenville and ..George.
Brown, of Washington, represent
the prisoners. Solicitor Blount, as.
sisted by Judge Albertsoii, of Eliy.a- -

iK-t- Cilyj and F. M. Simmons, of
NcwIktup, are prosecuting in . lie

half of the State. Able counsel ui
both sides, Hyde county has HOine-thin- g

of a reputation for being a

safe place to kill folks in. ami that
favors the defence. Hot the de-

ceased has active, iiilliiential ami
wealthy conned ions ami tmt. arti
usjng all these inlluciices to punish
the accused. We shall not able
tti feinain here to see ihe end of the.

trial.
A singular providence followed

the family of the unfortunate de,
ceased man. His mot liei i an oitl

woman of i'.". Her husliand tas
killed a few 3 earn since ,11 a person.
al encounter ou lire pniilic rout. ,

son was recently killed b a Imise.
A dang iter was buried 011 the Wed
nestlay of last Week that her last

I. ;ll...l
.
.. .1

F.1 Fl 1. M " FV lliri I II l.llll IIIH Ft I " IF

ship. Ami now, she, an old oui.iu,
without an eneiin, respected ami

.loved for her Christian ble ami
character, is left alone ami cihMIchs.
Verily, "God makelh darkness his
pavilion," and his ways ate . iiicnn
preheiisible to our limit- - wisdom.
Perhaps, 111 his providence, ihose
whom he most chastem-t- In- - inosi
lovcth, and in the great ieoluiiou
if the wtuiJs ami the age tve ale
prepared by "siiffei ing fur the more

exaltetl happiness of the lanne
life.

How He LUed.

.Mr. J. II Mills has wrir.esi aif
obituary in the Orphans "Fin-nd- l

of a colored' depot h m l who du d

in Hendersoii Iat vvei'k. Tiiii is
such an unusual occurrence that
it is worthy ofmoie than a pacing
llOtiw. All hllinble colotid man.

whtise business it nan to asist at
the dcp'it, fulllilletl his mission in

life so well, that a distinguished
humanitarian takes tune to s.i
"we shall miss him." and 1 1 praise
him for his g.Ksl lite: Jb-'- ts

falthfol over a few thing.

The One-Wom- Pwer.

Th i severe struggle over the
H)iakeihip is not .without miti

gating incidents. Mr. 'Carlisle, lor

instil uce, has lieen addressed b a

Virginia woman who axuies him

that lif he will coiiliibnle for the
cburJ h biiihling in her biwn, she
will swrure bi" election to the chair
4.f th.. house. She enforces f h.s

promise by naying Mhe electetl the
mcmlier of Congress from her dis
trict, presumably on the same
terms. The one-m- an siwer is thus
nothing to the one-woma- n imtter.

We walk in the 'midst of secrets,
.r ir4 eiuuimtiassed with niysfe- -

rM.s M U is an Tn e-r- thai

1 up for coughn ami colds.

One Vcar , - 2 (f
Six Months 1 00

Money inn tx- - t by Money Ordf r or j

letter at. uur risk.
OiTK'K-Tarlj- 'ini Str--t- . in the OM" Pust
iiltiit Muilfliriif.

NEWS OK A WEEKl

iii

G 'i'H I - ti i:i h ROM ALL PARTS
OI THE WOULD. j to

; a

Vf.SCI StiS-tiLE- ASI XUS at

Ct ucord is !

Rev. II. 1'. Cole
;

dead.

Tin S HO'il will meet next year

in Winston.

Seven hait of twins opened their
eves in Klleih last week.

Coin fells, in Elizabeth city at a
from t" to. .0 cents a bushel. on

Hev. Dr. Marshall '.(Episcopal; of
Raleigh declined a call to St. Louis

Raleigh has a Staking Factory
which) urns out two dozen jer day.

Women are allowed to vote in in
Washington territory.. The world
moves! :

Col. A. P. P.ennett, of the Rich-

mond' ''State," a man of fine parts,

jis.hN.,1-
-

..t
1 President Arthur uses N. C.'ght-woo- d

and has it shipped to hijin by

the hogshead. f

A wicked Omaha editor Kays the
Protestants embrace three times as
many women as men.

j

The Charlotte lioys won all" the j tt

honors at bicycling at the Colum-- j

bia S, O. Fair. Hurrah.! j

The til t week Miss Anderson j

phnetl -- Pauline'' iu London she!
received (i,500. Rig pay !

It turns out that honest Joe a

I lay, of Franklin was only a .mat-

rimonial candidate. He is elected.

The N. C Conference of the Meth.

odist Protestant Church will be
i

held at Fair Grove, Guilford cuun- -
ty,

'North raroiiua now expends j

if jiOO.OOO on public schools. Under
radical rule only i.ooo was e' .

:

A former editor of the New York
World" is" engaged to marry a

duchess. The duchess is to lie .co-
ngratulated.

m... 1. 1.. ti. .tAlii iniJin.1 i inn ut i

I.r.W.tson. nf Wilmington, will
be elecle.l Rishop of the uey lvis-- ;

copal diocese..

Ma on, the sargeant who sin it
at Guiteau, has been pardoned by
the President. Petty and the ba-

by .Lie now happy."
An attempt was made- - Uit week

by Uu to assassinate Mr.
jdwin lloyd of.- Warrenton. The

Imiv has been jailed. a

Rro. Rromell, of W.ll.a.ustoM, ;

will shortly start a new paper at '

Ifamilton Marin, county, to be

called the "Record."

Mr. Oliver Jarvis, an ohl and d

citizen of Washiu'gton, is

dead. had clerked tor Fuwlo vVi

Sou oyer thirty yoars.

There. are ."0 Missionaries tnnler
the charge of the Baptists in the
state and l!,O0t was raisetl this
year for their support,

V patient i the colored Insane
Asylum at Goldslmro counnittetl

. suicide last week by strangling
j

himself to the tuul post in his room.

Mr. McClellan, aged years j

and Mrs, yilsou, aged 27 were
tvri'ie in South Carolina, last j

ijiuulay. "While tcrcs life there's j

lupe," '

A teinale temperance lecturer
Miss Jennie Newbv, of Kansas, is j

lecturing in Western Nin th Caroli-
na. She is pretty and all the boys
are joining the Templars..

A Rait j more judge has decided
that a husband is responsible and
must iay damages for slanderous
words used by his wife. It is to le
hoped that no N. C. judge will so j

decide.
;

Thefaiceof examining appli-

cants
!

for position under the Gov
ernment was enacted in Raleigh ;

last Friday. Of all hnnibugs the ;

present Civil Service .Reform, so ;

lle.1, is the greatest. ' i

Mrs. Gen. Grimes has placed a )

.the disposal of the GrandJLodge of j

Masons the copyright of the letters i

other husband, the much lament - j

wtHti-n-. Grimes, for the benefit of
tin Oxford Orphan Asylum. j

The Pope. has created F- - M. Daw- -

"ou, editor ot the. "News and
Courier," of Ch irlestou;Soath Car.
olla. Knight of the order of St.
Oe.e, for the stand he has taken
111 hi paper against dnelhng. j

!

" 'l it win the Yankee.-Th- e do next?
RaVioii "Observer" that j

i'nMeat from Chicago in a
car, known as tI)e traveling s moke
house, in wU1(.u the meat is "cur-I'lg- "

all the tinu. it is qu tlie road:

Ihe kerosene lamp continues to
f urnish work fot tbe.. graVe-digge- r.

In Beaufort comity, (as we ' learn
from the "Gazette") a cheerful fami

stir.... l .. . .. 1 , .- ..ittutu ii 1 i n. Thor trcra i

--Mr, Sam Gradv. ami i,;. t

;n. and son's wife, and their
'".W- - Mrs. .Tames Grady and the j

child. were burned to death: theothers, damaged.

timl of corn is the corn dodger.
The wav it is made is vrv-'i,-

and it is as follows that is if y,u
want to know : Yon go along the

'sheet ami meet a man ytm know A
has a corn, and a rough character ;
then you step on the toe t hat has
the corn on it, and see if u don't
have occasion to dodge. In that iway you will tind out what a ctrn
dodirer is. -

AVas He a (lentleman ?
of

A corresptuient f the Tavlwro
"Southerner' says, "oidy, the other
dav a young lady was alone on a
steamer with nothing to read. The
captain was very kind, and coui-- i

iniserating her bit night''- her
a copy tf t he "Ptilice Gazette" to

'entertain herself witJi. She took
the paper eageily, not dreamiug of

. .: a. 1 rVkus cn.nracrer. l lie captain was a
gentleman, and had no thought of is
ullering a gross insult to one under
his charge, a pure and innocent la- -

l.v. Had it been in Inxik form he
would have kept it under lock and
iiey, and shown it to men only on
the,sly.

Smndal in the Mountains.

We have received, says the Mor-gauto- n

"Mountaineer," a little
pamphlet containing the "facts of
a scandal" in which one of the most a

prominent educators in Western
,.ul1h Carolina is concerned, as ex- -

ou

plained by the young lady in jues- -

tion. Why it was sent to us we
cannot imagine as the uMountain- -

i,.,.r"u .f in Mi l KncOwu

jst now. Wecaniiot see that the
young lady will gain any thing but

unenviable notoriety bv .sending
such literature to m-op- who had
heard nothing of the circumstances,
u v jllstllletor evidently had the
misfortune to tali in love with her,
amV kissed her in the music rtwm

!a,i rote her a few letters, which,
beings married man. "he hadn't
, tc.,. jiax:(. ,iOI)e, but the young

.but' in f L.k utiiiifi pyu m ' ilwloQil itII' I III I II"' IU 113 tV I HMII "
:

111! lilt M t

Marriage Made Iq Heaven.

you really think that marriages arc
niaile iu heaen. as they say?'
'Yes. indeed," he replied, "ami

something-"- especially wonderful
happened' ttr me. At the .. birth' of

ia child proclamation '..is made. ''in
heaven that he or she shall marry

such ami such a one. nen i '.vas
born in v future wife was also niim-ttl- ;

but al the same time it w as
said, 'Alas, she will have a . dread-
ful bump on her back ! 'Oh: God,'
I then said, 'a deformed' girl will lie
Mime embittered,. whereas she
should uti fill. Gi.e ine the
hump and let the maiden - lie well

j favored ami agreeable.'" The
sophistry had 'its reward arl'tl they

! were married.

A Cowardly Alt act

II. S. Nuiiii, editor if the New-Miern- c

"Journal" was attacked and
; beaten by a bully on tlie streeUITf
Newbern, last Saturday. The
"Journal", had exposed the fraud
of a villiaii, a brother to the man
r.vlio made the attack. Here is the
account ;ot it: "Yesterday as the
senior editor of this paiK-- r was
peacealily making hi- - way up Crav- -

j eh si reel he wa.s attacked by Mohcu

E. V liitehurst, a large and athle-

tic man, while it is well knowu
Mr. Niinn is a man of very

light weight and weakly physica
jiower ami nratally beaten and sc.
t iously injured b him."

The iieople of New Jierne
evince a determination to stand
by Mr. Nunn ami have notified
Whiteioiistth.it they are ready to
meet him anj wheic at any time."

Kenning After tne flobbin.

A Jeorgi-- i preacher said: "I one
loaned a cart ami ox to some lxys
to go 1o a camp meeting. They
lied a nubbin of corn to a shaft so
it would lie a few inches ahead of
the animal's nose. He camei
near riiuniug himself to tieath try--

'ing to get it. - Bret heru. the devil
keeps a dollar just ahead, and
many of you are killing 3ourselve !

tiyiug to get it."

- Cnarca And Snow

Whai yer gwine wid uat man!"
asked a negro or bin uaughter. He
ain't fitteiifer ter'txmip'ny jjer."
"Gwine terde shOTr' the, girl re.
plied- - "DaCs all right. Tho' yeo
was win teF bnrch. A 'owan j

1.- 1. resultant of tlie pull
on the centre. In coin - .nto the
cot ton. neiti one ot the wheels goes ;

in one auey, ine other ..wheel goes j

in n.e other alley, the horse walks :

in the light hand alley in front of
the right hand wheel, and the row j

of cotton plants passes thror.gh the '

centre of the machine Itetween the
series of picking staffs. As the ma- -

Jclune moves forward the cotton
plants of course pass back t hrough
it, and as the backward motion of'1

the picking staffs is exactly equal : con
to the backward motion .f the
plants, the stafl's enter the plant "

and come out again at 'the same er
point. '' In other words tm plant is ;;

not torn oi jostled in an ajqiret ia- - ii

ble extent in its passage through J

the staffs. Now. to understand how
the staffs accomplish the pu king of :

cotton irom the bolls, the eonstrm i

tion of the staffs themselvt mnstj
be understiHul. They are IIOIIOW

cylinders uf sheet brass, are an inch
and a half in diaineb-r- . eight inches 1

long, and have a conical shaped
point which allows them to insert
then.selves easily let weeii the t igs
and branches of the plant. The
surface of the staffs is perforated
with nuinlK-r- s of eliptical sha-- d

...vo, ...j.- - ,,,ll.,u!(!.),irH-- i

stiarp pointed teeth which are atl
justed the thickness of the metal
below the surface of the staffs.
Thus the outer surface of the staff'
is smooth as a piece of polished
brass, aud in passing the hand or
any substance not fibrous over
them the teeth are not felt. The
moment, however, the staffs come in
contact with the cotttm the fibre
sinks down into the opening in
which the teeth are set and is
caught by the sharp points of the
teeth. Now the picking staff's be--

sides their rotary motion backwards ;

around the. perpendicular .shafts
irom wnicn they ramate . nave an
indeiM-udeu- t motion around their
own axes, first in tme direction and
then in another. While in the
plant and in contact with the open
bolls they turned iu the direction' to
which the teeth point. In this way
the teeth pull out the cotton from
the 1. Kills and the staff's then pass
out 'of the plant ami by their rota- -

i

rv motion .around the shaft convey
the cotton they have attached-- to
them round to the opposite sides of
the shafts which are boxed in as
recepticles for holding the ''.cotton.

-

When the staff's have reached these
receptacles they reverse motion, and
the cotton is wiped offthein by lit-

tle leather straps into the side box-

es. The cotton Caen falls upon 'a
piece of canvass belting, which
turns like an endless apron and
conveys it to the back of the ma
chine, where it is caught by an ele-

vator and taken up to the top of
the machine, and thrown into two
bags wiiich are adjusted at the
back. These bags hold about seven-

ty-five pounds of cotton each,
and when filled are detached by the
tl river and others adjusted to take
take their place. Thus one man
can with ease drive the horse and
deposit the cotton in the bags at
the ends of the rows, whence it can
be conveyed by cart or hand to the
cotton house, as is now done in
sheets from the field. Ti.e double
motion which the stags have is ob-

tained by the use of friction rollers
brought into contact with upper
ami lower friction plates. The me
chanism is beautifully simple and
not in the least liable to get out of
order. As teeth of . the staff's
eanuot possibly catch hold of any-

thing but tbe cotton, they are not
subject to being injured. In pass-

ing through the field the staffs,turn
so evenly and rapidly that it is im- -

jMissible to see when they reverse
their motion. All that can 'be seen
is that they pass-ou- t of the plant
white with the cotton, throw it off'

into the side boxes and dart again
into anothtr bush for more. The
whole machine weighs less than
oOO iiounds and turns around in its
length. When the horse reaches
the end of a row he is turned into
t lie next alley and one wheel acts
as a pivot upon which the machine
turn?, while the other wheel rolls
into a new alley. "Charleston
News & Courier." i

A Good Record.

A distihiruished meml-e- r of the i

Methodist Conference, now iu
'session in Richmond, is credited

... . . - . . , . .

with me remarK rnaiinere is not
to his knowledge, a Mahoneite in
the whole Conference: not only,
that, but he could not recall, he
saitl. the name of a . prominent
Methodist in the State who aftili- -

ated with that party in the last
campaign. "Petersburg Ala il."

Mo Precehers In Heaven. ,

It is alleged, says the Tarltoro
"Stmthemer," that daring the
session of Orange Presbytery last
week, one ot the ministers iu

, preaching about Heaven, said.
; . .1.,. -. there,"ine.e .s ,.o .us no

; clouds 1.0 sickness, no :ra es. no
funerals, no preacher " At

- - . .. .1... ,.
uiis iotui r

; dienoe, which lae iniuisier jier
i ce.ving, intended tin remark,
i

'T mean there's no preacuiUEt t here.T

ati"H the House, the ''country
might vvith good reason, exjeet the
mov l.i;Ppy results. The caaeity
f.r i!i!' bief would lie much lessen-'- ;

let! with' stick &tt excellent example j

before the Members. Give this good i

br.'tlitr a fair chance.

''"S Ilie Itlo4lT fl4irl.
Cincinnati t a- -

zeite-Tiastak-

en up the refrain Ot

mere protect ion to the negro, and
pn!liU' a nery picture illustrating
how N'Uiiiem bull dozers shoot
dow . 'the poor eolored ioj.le of t he
South. ir. iiaiste.nl is an editior

of sen st and a man of tolei a- -'

t.K-- . lr:ii nerei'lif iikI u-i-
.

1t .. , ,
SHI II HF rT- - II. HI lFHF.IIUlij; Ulll
in riHt'H'iis wh ifli would have put
''Il irpeV's Weekly"' to blush at the
peri...! .!' its greatest glory. Rut
M r. 1 ia!tead, like other Republican
editor who play independent roles
when there is nothing to excite them,

Iit.u their war paint aud become
biginj wuen rue parry drums
Ix-a- t, aud lose themselves and their
judgment all at the same time in
the excitement of party conflict. ,

Pet haps Mr. Halstead thinks it is
the lorlorn hope, and since the Ohio
election even a bloody-shir- t cam-

paign would doubtless be welcomed in
out there.

SMI Make a Good "Wife

A young lady living two mi les

from town, says the Ch arlotte
Mich., 'Leader" . weighing 11G

louml, mid only seventeen years
of age, arises at o A. M. and milks
cows, helps her mother get break-- .

fa-t- , takes the team and carries
the iiiiik of 32 cow to the cheese
factory."- -' miles distaut, and brings

!. . ' . , - . ..' ...
back a load ot whey; their, nitcnes
the1 team to the-machin- or rake,
as the occasion requires; does all

the mowing, reaping and raking
u the fun. of 'Mm acres. At the

ol.se of each day's work she milk.
the rows, assists her mother in t

, I

finishing the house work. re-- !

1 re at- i . i . iJesnies tins she
keeos t'.e books of tiie farm, is fair
lookiugand intelligent.

'Bawara of Yidders.' n

It s t ins that Wellers advice.
P' My son Samivel, beware of vid- -

tiers." has not been well followed,
The great.-Napoleo- married a wid- -

ow. Scaron's widow became a
Konsseau went

crazy after a widow, and Gibbon,
the historian, i. ade himself riJi- -

"over one. Disraeli married
w i(W aml three of the most

distinguished widows in Europe
to-d- ay are the Euipres: Eugenie of

...tin i n in.ii, t'iti. ii- if.f iv
,';,.(avI.i .,t'iii....Spanish ainPQneen l. I VI .'.Ejjjj,

Robbing An Editor

The "Fanner and Mechanic"' says
that one of the curious develop-

ments of t he burglar rai l on Old
'Rip Van Winkle is the discovery
that, some editors have a pocket
book. When they robbed Capt. T.

C. 'Evans, of ReidsviMe -- Times,"
they got C. a stump of lead pencil,
some circus tickets, and a wood"-siibs.ci

iption, payable in fss-i- .

"Possum Lies.

The Ashboro "Courier" knows a
man wiio caught --'S 'possums in five
nights. The Smithfield "Herald"
tells of a Johnson county man who
caught 47 in two nights. Aud to

the cake" the Rocky Mount'
says that u Nash coiiu

ty man caught 0.". in one night. All
these tles, and Hussey and I had
Manning not heard from. Next'

- - -

...... .n i n n nAv..lrAi4m iUpreniC tuuri neuuicu

KF.SoU f lONsl OF SOMK CKOIiblA
DAUKF.YS.

' Our space forbids the ieprot UC- -

tion of the entire proceedings-- .

a tor alter Orator .delivered, him-

self until the. .committee appointed
to draft resolutions brought iu
their ivp t a-- s follows:

Whereas. Hit es been caU'd to tie
"tenshun uv tie Jere miah

dat de S'preine .Cote lies
gone bac' on de cullnd man, in ino"

waysn'n wun. we hyaiby spring tie

foll'ring resolves on de gublFcreni
j1!iem.

1st. Sehce tie S'preine t"ote hes
j

ltolished us we hvarbv snluiidy
i

iflish de S'preine Cote.
!

2d. De cullud gentl'iimns es es .

good es er white gentlemun. but
he lac's de same "mount of munny.
Hence dis ineetin

-- d. Postcrritty mas' Ink out fcr

hisself. '"Posteritty hes neblur;
done nuthin for us an' hit ain' nir
bi'z.'ness to do nutliin" for posteii- - .

tty- - D n postcrritty.

)IH III i H I'Stf'tli 'Hill t'lllllflblr
' it iimnji .Ways.

We to day received froin J. II.
Zeilin Co, the proprietors of Sim.
m.ons laver K'egulator ami Jlarhys
Prophylactic Fluid., a copy of --The
tl..,...l... 1. 1. F...,." ......1-.- ,

"'i
companion iiseful ibr everyboily.
,na,H wl and ch'!,1 1,11,1

, I : ....
lc au 0U11 reatier w hi get a

the! will find it valuablekiy w;Jys. They mail it to
ft

n--
T a sen riing them their ml- - -

"s novS9-- 2t

by necessity that will carry the j This pretty stoiy is tt Id tif the
next generation far tin the. higlf i founder tit the Mendelssohn fami-loat- l

to iiitlepeinlcilce ami wealth. - He was a huinphack. ami a
The idea that a Northern mill can 'young Hamburg maiden reject ed
go South and tlo things for less, . hi fove suit, in consequence. When
ami live on what is wasted by wishing her adieu, she said, "Do

i: 1 1 ...III .Is, oo mni.liuiiilil iiu can iiim nin uw - uiuv.

and a change may prove Iteneficial
this prince', of charities. There

are lots of great and gcod men in
North Carolina, and a change often
produces a diversity of interests,
and ueeomplishes good results."

A man in Onslow county, offers
'pair of marriage license'' ibr

sale low. lie bought them efore
the rise in the market, but his Ju
liauua having given the mit- -
ten, he desires to close out below ,

the ,"iirkefc I" ict' PraWy ,f ,ie I

were to write ro tne etiuor- oi ine t

Rock v Mount "Renortei " he iuirht
fin,! ;l purchaser as t hey do say
Fitz is soiue n buviug marriage
ljvensies,

lirotherllussey. of the "Patriot,"
tells of a Greens Foro hen that tried
to .'commit-- suicide three Jtiines by
rushing' int.; the blazing lire, she I

Iteing caught and rescued each j

time. The new fashioned way of

''Ulg eggs, by which the hens
dispensed with, i.s supposed to

have lieen the cause of her desire
to qui', the troubled scenes of life
and go where "the weary are at
rest."

- i

Mr. Fredrick W. Grim.,, one of
the highest officers oi the la'el
great exposition at ' Roston, has
sent Gov. Jarvisa cane made from

timber of the lu idge at Concord,
at which "the shot was fired which

( around the world"-- in the
1Ie Tiu. (.aUe is of oak,
Wantifllllv polis-Hetl- , with a head o

ivo.y. and engraved on a silver
band are thus words: - Old North
t!,.;.!.. l,,.v,i iL.ii.. ...... i

"feJ X. V... w.,., ..,

Judge Gilliam jtold the Tarlwu"o

"Southerner" that in ; "ye olden J

times" the county court had juris-- ;
diction tftteSulate the- - fare and
the eharges of, inns. The "South-- i
erner" longs for a return tit the
good old days. A few years ago
at a court in this distiiet the fare
was so that the lawyers held
a tweeting and appointed Judge

to ask the hotel proprietor lor
better fare. The request was grant-- j

ed. "
;" .

'
,:

A Tar Heel Romance

There lives in Rulah township,

this county a .substantial tanner
who is 72 years old. This old gen.

tinman's lite has been quite ro-- j

mailt ic. While a young man he j

addressed a youug lady; who dis- - j

carded liim. He atti wards al- - j

dressed and married another lady, j

so did the ladv he first . adtlressed
marry another geiitlemau. ,I ;4

lew years our hero and heroine !

were both single agaii The wid- -

twer again addresset first love."

ami was again discarded, but in a

,Vw months he married him a see;
on,i wife, and at the same time
onr widow took unto herself a sec -

nillt mbaud. Not many years
had elapsed however, before our
hero 'was" a widqwer th e second
time and the second - husband of
his "first love" haviug died, they
were, both free again. The old
gentleman s heart neat wun me tin
dying passion of his youthful days.
and although twice In-for-e rejeetetl
ho a jrain offered his . heart. After
listening to his pleadings, she put
her hand in his with joy, before un-

known to the old gentleman, he
took her in his arms and pressed
her to his bosom, feeling that at
last. God had given him his own.

versify ot crops, aim the enriching
of the soil, in order to reach the
best results. No one doubts it,
ami yet the reform is delayed for

j good reason. Rev. F. M. Green,
of Cincinnati, has recently travel-

ed in this section and as a very in

telligeut man, his views deserve-consideratio-

We quote an ex-

tract from a recent letter of his:
"The one great fault I find with

the farmers, in the Eastern part of
the State especially, is that they
do not raise a sufficiently great va-

riety of crops. Cotton is the tme
great crop that is raisedand when
that fails, or the production is over-

done, the people suffer. I lielieve
that every state ought, if possible
to raise a supply of all that is nec-

essary fjr its people. Rut I find
iu North Carolina and it is the
same elsewhere! I have been that
fanners often mortgage their cot-

ton crop in advance in order to get
their food while raising it. If the
crop lads, the merchant loses his,
prospects for pay for what he has
advanced, aud the farmer is left
without food or credit.

Description of the Mason Cotton Picker.

It is not an easy matter to write
a description of machinery,- - which
will lie intelligible to the general
public, I nit the Mason Cotton Har-

vester is so simple a machine that
an attempt will be made to describe
it in a way which will lie understood
by everybody. The fin me of the
machine, which is made "of white
oak, hickory-- ami poplar, is four
and one half feet long by four feet
wide, ami neaily five feet high.
This frame rests upou an axle of
two iron wheels, three wheels are
Situated about the middle of the
frame, aud upon the right hand
wheels there is a spocket which
connnuuieates the motion to a chain
wheel on a shaft which passes cross-

wise from one side of the machine
to the other, near the top and the
rear end of the frame. In the cen-

tre of this shaft there 5s another
chain wheel which communicates
the. motion of the shaft, by means
ot a chain band to another chain
wheel iu the centre of another
shaft, which crosses the fraine near
tlie front of the machine two pairs
of lievt lied gear wheels on this front j

shaft communicate motion to two '

jierpendicular shafts run up from

the bottom "of the frame near the
front of the machine on each side,

, . , . , . , . , ,

and vary in ueigui accortnug iu j

the size of the machine which it is
desiretl to make. UjKin these shafts j

which are made of the best steel are
adjusted a series' of iron circles S '

inches in diameter and from these
circles the picking staffs radiate
like the spokes of a wheel from the
hub. There are 8 staffs to each c.r-cl-

the whole number of stafl's in

the present machine being 120. As
the shafts turn, the circles and, ratijatirjg from them turn

; i,,,0kWArds at a speed equal to the
,, kr..ri,intinT1 i,f the machine over!
1 1 T l It t 'J" s - S

rrround. The staffs overlay
. . .

each other, thus covering complete- -

y tfae entire Rpat.e from oue s5de of
machine to the other. At the.1.""- - . ..

riut iana 8jtie Gf the machine a
i 'ir of shafts lor the horse or mute

L.tt.-he- d to an equalizing bar,
- -

i ... .m. . t.AM!A .oiva n

giuia, who. in the extra session ot
the Senate in 181, claimed to be a
better Democrat than Ren. Hill, is
going to Washington, next month, .,
to lay Uis ease Iefore the national
RepuWkfail ,.xt,cutive GOinmittee

...ii
year's campaign.'. 'This is', the end
of independent ism w hen persistetl i

in.
Ex-Senat- Joseph E. Mel.'onald, i

of Indiana, is large, clean shaved, i

has targe gray eyebrows and blue !

eyes; is fond of society' and walk- - j

t:.-- - i i : r-- i itjus, lives piainij ; at i mires Loiikimg
and V.xnhees: has been
three times; he attends the Plesbv-- i

terian church, and the theatre ; has
a law nractiee of 20.000 a vear ami
does not talk-

- abont his (.hancos for
fi

The Charlotte "Observer" says
that it feels authorized to say :

Bennett and Skinner will vote
for Carlisle, of Kentucky.

Dowd, Greene and Cox will vtte f

for Cox of New York.
Vaiice, (R. R.) and Scales will !

vote for Randall.
York. Liberal, .who has always j

claimed to be a Democrat, will

in ulubly 'vote for Carlisle. j

The "Observer" is mistaken as to j

Vance. He will vote for Cox. Skin-- j

ner will not receive his certificate:
v.

of eleetiou in time to participate in:
the" election ot speaker. .' "

lolinctl to Br (oi rrniir.
We doubtTT there is :v man in the

State who could wield more ierson- -

al inttueiue at our national capital

than Mr. James w. ueiu. lie li a
j true oriu uaroinnau, uc tieserves
! well of the party, and this opinion

'"-..-
!i 1

i Is not connueu to auv paiucunu
j locality. Mr. iveitl is moreover a

high-tonet- l I luistian gentleman,
1 and the people feel that they can
! trust hiin.--Dan- b.iry Post." i

And he is, to our mind, the most j

eloquent of North Carolina's elo -

ouent sons. If Scales is nominated '

for Governor Reid. will go to .Con- -

gress aud the years will not lie ma

ny iK'fore he will occupy the gulwr-natoria- l

chair. i... ...
i f "li5in.

It is saitl that one ministerial
brother, a candidate' tor Chaplain '

of the House, is particular rt em- -

phasize his claims by stating that'
he' "has been a minister of the gos--

lel thirty years, and a Democrat
forty." We know not which to ad-

mire most, his long service in the
cause of religion or his devotion to
sound jKilitical principles. He is

evidently a good man, for when re-

ligion and Democracy are thus com- - ;

bined. they present a character'
which may well lie admired. If this
exeelleut gentleman has the : other
wi..i noiifi,atc , .rr'-rrtr '

Hicun. .JU.U.U,... ..v.-.,.- . .vV,
the position to which he aspires, it, ,lAnp, tll!f 1lia H:iim. . ,av

w ..... . . -

man to guide the religious deliber-

these people, is pure buneomlH'
"Nevertheless, 'there are great

opportunities for Northern men iir

this Southern State. The Exposi-
tion here showed it; the - E.m.isiI itui
there will show il still further, We
approve of expositions, bur we
don't. intend to run them: yet we
connot .fori tear suggesting men who
will conduct this one, that they set-t- o

it that Col. Bevjamiu S. Pardee;
'he gallant Connecticut Colonel,:
who has done more for North Car-
olina in New England than she
can ever know that -- tips num's
wise counsel is sought, especially
in their dealings with the North
and with New England.

"The Tar Heel and the Yankee
are of one blood; tlie thing that sep-

arates them is a thing of the
the only blotal will

ami there is-bu-t one tiesti
ny.

"Let the good work goon."

A Schoolboy on Corns.

Corns are of two Kinds vegeta-
ble ami animal. Vegetable ebrii'
grows in rows, ami anmi il orn
grows on toes; There are several
kinds of com : There is. t be nni-cori-

the capricorn, jioji corn, corn
dodgers, field corn, ami the corn,

which is the coin your feet feel
most. It is said,-- I lielieve, that
gophers like corn,, but jiersoris ha v

ing etirns do not like to "r;o fur" if
they can help it.

Corns have kernels, ;ind some
colonels . have corns. Vegetable
com grows on the ears, but animal
corn grows on feel, at tht? other end
of the hotly.' .Another kind of corn
is the atom ; this grotYs on oaks, but

there is no 'hoax . aliout the coin.
The acorn is a corn with an 'indefi-

nite article added. Try-- it ami see.
Many a man when he has a corn
wishes it was an, acorn.

Folks that have corns sometimes
send for a doctor, and if the doctor
himself is corneil, he probably won't
tlo so well as il he isn't. jThe v doe;
tor s;i3 s corns are pi tslm.-et-l bv t ight
Ik Kits and shoes, which is prt;bablv
the reastm why; when a mail- - i

tight, they ay he is .corned.
If a farmer manages well, he. Can

get a gtssl tleal fif corn ou an acre.
I nit I know of a farmer that has the
corn that makes the biggest acher
on his larm. Ihe lugger crop of
vegetable corn a man raises, the
be' ter he likes it ; but the bigger
crop of animal corn be raises tbe

I better he tioe not nte ir. Atioth- -

They are now married, and are liv-say- s

ing apparently happy in each oth--
er's love. (lay ton "Bud'

one Bacl Qn The Contract.

Tlie Winston has j

heard of a young man in Yadkin
wlro contracted with a farmer 'Joi
work for him a year lbr his tlaugii- - j

ter and a double-barrele- d shot gun. i

Tbe contract ha lieen faithfully i

'
V ana lue W is now

1
ken go wid mot' any man ter a.. js uo remedy in the world so
show but she's got ter: lie mighty

nderful M Dr iuiy. Cough Sytthe hA Tr?S ,gB"i:JL. With sehFin., rl w n. t- - on ine .noli l,er. ;
man's bargain. .

i . .

j wllirn "Uur oir ii"i.n; hb.... w
i -

'
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